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"1 hnve noticed," said the old suldler, Allonadlnu Polltcneaa.

The truck driver is proverbially proa Poor Zslsi'tute ; .
--

' Fr Inward Yorth."
Good health, inwardly, of

D

the kidneys, liver and bowels,
is sure to come ifHood's Sar"
saparilla is promptly used.

This secures a lair outside, - and a
consequent vigor in the frame, with the
glow; of health . on the cheek, good
appetite, perfect digestion, pure blood.

Catarrn 1I have had so return of the
catarrh which troubled me for years, alnce
Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me." Mas. Jot
Mabtcji, Washington St, Ogdensburg, N. Y,
' Dy8DeD8la-"ComDllcn- ted with liver
and kidney trouble, I auflered for year
wua oyspepsia, wjtn severe pains. Hooq's
Sarsaoarilla made me strong and h rt
I. B. Emestoit, Main Street Auburn, Me. . .

Hood'a PUIaoara liver Hit; tha ana
only cathartic to uka with Hood'i Sariaparma;

, Ho Pleaauro. A

First Student You needn't hide your
cigar., Smoke all you want to.; On, two
day In tbe week the prohibition Is re-

moved, so far aa this hall Is concerned,
and this is one of the day. ,

Second Student (throwing away- - hi

cigar) Then I don't care to smoke.'

Bheamatiam Corad in Honrs. '
" T, J. Blackmore, of Bailer" & Black- -

more, Pittsburgh, Pa., saysf "A short
time since I procured a bottle of Mysilc
Cure. lt got. me out of the bouse tn'31

hour. 1 took to my bed with Rheuma-
tism nine months ago end the Mystic
Cure is tbe only medicine, that did- - me
any good. I had five of the best physi
cians, la the city, but I received' very lit.
tie relief .from them.. I know the Mystic,

Cute to be what it I and
take pleasure in recommending It to
othe poor aufferers. Bojd by ;T: A
Henry, druggist, New Ben.:i j f '

' nn, - ' ;:: JX

--, - I-
"-

-. 'Into;tue''Dadh."J-.,;;- , ; '.;

Little Johnny Pa, our Sunday-scho-

teacher says Enoch, waa translated. I
wonder what language he was translated
Inter 'v ;. -

Pa --Oue of the dead languages I guess.

Throat Sorer There's no telling whata
sore throat will do if you give It "rightj
oi way uncertain remedies oiten cause
dangerous delay., Hake a cure sure with
Pain-Kill- eb, known for half a century
as a specific for tore throat, croup.

ought, and all kindred troubles. Keep

it by you for ait emergency. It never
falls. Avoid substitutes, there Is but one
Palu-KUl- er, Perry Davis', Price 25c and

60c ... :
Baw too Few.

ft Census Enumerator - And now,, your
age, please I

Mias'Mora Antique (sweetly) I have

seen o summers.
. Census Enumerator How many year
since you lest your eyesight ?

, Ify mother suffered with chronic diar
rhoea for several months. She was at
tended by two physlcisna who at last
pronounced her case hopeless. She pro-

cured one 23 cent bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea, , Remedy,
and five doses gave her permanent relief.
I take pleasure in reeonunending it as

the beet on tbe market. MBa. F. E.
Watbom Aiken, Ala. - Bold by F. B.

Duffy 4 Co.

Bingo I understand that ' Agninaldo.
carries whistle as a badge of office,

wondbr what that's for.
; Jingo Probably be ate It to keep bis

courage np.' V 7
-i-- :'

100.
Pr. V. iletehtea's Antl Simrette.
May be worth to you, mora than $101

if you have a rhlld who soil bedding
from lnoontenoe of water during sleep
Cures old and young alike. It arrest
the trouble at once, $1. Bold by O. D
Bradham, druggist, New Bern, N. C

Vara Takas to ttw Whaal.. ' : ,

Java baa taken to th bicycle, and
keep a factory that bat beenestabiisned
at Samaranjr busy. . V u";.

.Jf troubled with, rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- a trial. It win
not cost vou a cent if It doe no good.

On application will relieve the pain. It
also cures sprains and bruises la one-thir- d

the lime required by any other
treatment. Cuts, burnt, frostbites, quln
sey, paint In the aide and chest, glandu
lar and other swelling! are quickly cured
by applying It. Every bottle warranted.
Price, 28 and 60 els. F 8 Duffy A Co.

Mr. Harriet Event, Hinsdale. U)

writer: ."It never falls to relieve my
children from croup at once by Using
Oae Minute Cough Cure. I would not
feel safe without it." Quickly cures'
coughs, colds, grippe and all throat and
lung diseases. F 8 DuITy.

roanlbllltlva of Milt,
Playing at wlilut, It is possible for--

player to hold D '5,0i:!,'.'J,0.;D different
baa'U.

fane, and when one is discovered who
doesn't awear between syllables when
his vehicle Is jammed in a bunch of
other trucks and blocked trolley cars
you feel like taking off your bat to him.
Down at Second and Chestnut streets
one afternoon, when traffic waa at its
thickest and trucks and cars were lined
along boththoroughfares,1 two track
men had equal chances of making the
crossing. One was coming down Chest-
nut and the other along Second street.

Hati they been ordinary truckmen
each would have Whipped up, and the
chances are that a collision would have
resulted. : But these two were not or
dinary truckmen. ' With Chesterfleldian
grace one waved his arm to the other,
Inviting him to take precedence;- - You
first!'! shouted the driver, whereupon a
messenger boy who bad Witnessed tbe
remarkable scene gasped and nearly
swallowed his clgarettejtump. "After
you," was the next contribution to this
remarkable, dialogue. . "Wouldn t that
Jar you V muttered a motorman, who
waa standing clanging nis rteu rot aii
he was worth.. . . ' '.
, The two truckmen continued to mo
tion for each Other to go ahead. "I
Insist!" shouted. one. "Oh, no; 1 in
sist!" shouted the other. Finally a po
liceman Interfered. "Say, one o yous
ducks 'git a move on," he commanded.
"This aintt no pink tea." - The truck-
man coming down Chestnut street con
sented to cross the afreet, and traffic
wa gradually resumed. Philadelphia
Record. - -

Panlateat Poo.
.Although R. K. Munklttrick ha an
enviablereputation as a humorist, yet
he la not the quickest man In tbe
world to see a Joke when It Is played
on himself. Mr. Gibson, one of the
editors-o- Puck and also a practical
joker,, arranged for a special jest to
be administered to Mr. Munklttrick.

He had provided a trick- - telephone
which emitted a shower of flour when
anybody spoke Into tt

When Mr. Munklttrick bad arrived,
It was suddenly discovered that the
paper had gone to press and that bis
copy was too late. - There was only
one chance, Mr. Gibson said, and that
Was to. telephone to the printer and
tell him tq stop tbo presses until bla
matter should be set up and Inserted.
He asked, Mr. Munklttrick

''
to go to the

phone at once. ' ..X'..---

Then the Stan sat and neia tneir
sides, 'waiting for the explosion. Final- -

lj Mr. Gibson rushed to tbe .telephone
ana found his friend deluged In flour.
but still persistently calling "Hello!"
through the phone. , i -

' He led him back and fcarefully ex-

plained the Joke. :.'
When he finished, Munklttrick calm-

ly remarked: --:

"Still, I think we ought to let tho
printer know about the copy; don't
your oaturoay Bivening rout.

' Tha Parlelan War.
' It must be bard for the untraveled
Anglo-Saxo- n to grasp, the Idea that a
poet can without loss of prestige recite
his lines in a public cafe before a mix-

ed audience, i If aucb doubting souls
could, however,"be- present aT one of
these noctc ambroslanav they would
quickly realise that the Latin temper-
ament can throw a grace and childish
abandon around an act that- - would
cause'an Englishman or an American
to appear supremely rldiculoua. One's
taste or sense ot fitness Is never shock-
ed.' It seems tbe most natural thing In

the world to be sitting there with your
elass of beer before, you while some
rising poet whose name ten years later
may figure among the ."Immortal For
ty" recite to you bla loves end bis

or brings tears into your eyes
with a description of some humble
hero or martyr. Eliot Gregory In Scrib--

:'. V Ih Haax It, ; t'- - r
The aorpllced choir had done Its duty

for the evening service. ' But all during
the church hours there bad been a pe-

culiar sound outside aa If a child were
crying. In reality It was something
the matter with the organ. It could be
beard distinctly In the auditorium of
the church When tbe choir sang the
recessional and marched slowly out of
tbe church Into tbe dressing rooms,
one of the young ladles among the so-

pranos asked the woman who takes
care of the robes: '

"Did you bear, that awful squeaking
out here T

"Yes, Indeed, mum; I could almost
understand tbe words." . . . -

. And nothing more was said on the
subject Detroit Free Press.

Wo have saved many doctor bills since
we began using Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy In our home. We keep a bottle
open all the time and whenever any of
my family or myself begin to catch cold
we begin to use the Cough Remedy, acd
as a result we sever hay to tend away
for a doctor and Incur a large doctor hill,
for Chamberlain' Cough Remedy never
fail to cure. It I certainly a medicine

of great merit and worth D 8 Mearkle,
General Merchant and Farmer, Mattle,
Bedford county, Pa. For sale by F 8
uuuy ot vo. v'--.; 'i v

. Too Lata t

Father That man should be an ex

ample to you, ' my son. He entered
lore as office boy and worked himself up

until In a few years be owned the but!
nesa, ' 1 .. .

Bon He could never do that In these
days, pa, when they have cash regis

ters.

DOTS IT PAT TO BUY CHEAP t
A cliiiiip remedy for congas and cold

is ail rl',lil, but you want somniMug that
will re!!i-- and cure tho niato fvere
s 1 dim "Toiii rcaolu of throat an

",ngtniiW. tVh-.- sl.U ym d 1 (la
to a nuir nn:l nior'l r' r!I:;i'

' if ". if ni't I :V f- -r '!
i re i ! ." i V I

,' '
!

that there Is one vegetable which the
veteran or the civil war rellgioujy
avoid. That Is the bean. It proved a
very staying article, but after we had
campaigned on It from Shiloh to Nash-

ville aud from Antletam to the Wilder
ness we were jady to cry 'Enough!
I understand it Is used but sparingly
In the kitchens of soldiers' homes. It
will take nnotber generation to rehabil-

itate this vegetable In the affection of
the American people." New York Mall

and Express. - , , - .

A. (tuition of Grammar.
"Ain't vnn crot anv sense?" flaked the

daughter of, the man 'who
doesn't believe in' corporal punishment

-- "Why, my dear." said the father re
provingly, "aren't you ashamed to talk
to papa that wayrw'f ?

Elfuse me. Dana." she answered. "1
meaned to say isn't you got any sense 7"

Indianapolis News, i
- ,

r

Caaxed SHa-h-f Puntlr
Maria, n lit von read about that Phil

adelphia woman who was cured of her
mental troubles by fasting 45 days I I
hollevn aneh a .treatment would cure
that unhappy temper of yours."' ...

' "Yea, It would make on nngei oi me.

Is that wbat you would like, John Bfl--
-- '. ; . ,

'v MOZLKTO UCHQK EXIXIR.
A Pleamnt LomonTTonlo.

prepared from the fresh juice of Lemon,
combined with other vegetable liver
tonics, cainartics, aromatio stimulants.
Sold by druggist, BOo and $1.00 bottle.

For Dlllousnes ana constipation. . ..

and foul atomaob,A
Far lck and nervou headache.
For oalDltatlon and heart failure take

Lemon Elixir. - .

For sleeplessness and nervous pros--
tration.

For loss of appetite and debility. - "

For fevers, malaria and chill' take
Lemon Elixir. '"' j. ' ,

Ladles, for natural and thorough or
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir..-

Liemon fiiixir win not tail you in any
of the above named diseases, all of which
arise from a torpid or. diseased liver,
stomach or kidneys. Jr:iU-n.- t

60c and II bottle at all druggist.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At--

!anta,Ga. . V?--r- J

'
, ' Atth Capitol.

f
.

I have lust taken the last of two! bot
tles of Dr. Mosley's Lemon., Elixir for
nervous neaaacne, rnaigestion, wun d

liver and kidney. The Elixir
cored me. l louna tt the sreatesi meae- -
oine. i ever nsea. . -

J U hkhnich, Attorney
1128 F. Street, Washington1, D. O.

W. A.- - James. Bell aution. ' Ala- -
writes: I have suffered ereatlv from in
digestion or dyspepsia, "one bottle of
Lemon Elixir done me more good than
all the medicine I have ever taken. -

XfOZLKV8 LKMON HOT DROPS.

Bore 'I nroat, tsroncnitia, uemorrnage,
and all throat and lung diseases. Elegant
rename. . .

86c at drnenlsts. Preoared onlv bvDr.
H. Mozley, Atlanta, Oa.'v:tev;;

V An Agraaabte Chang. . .'

Pshawl exclaimed the first- spectator
la the visitors' gallery: just listen to that
Yankee Senator. He's talking through
his hat., . ' - , - V

well, replied the other, that's a pleu,
ant change. ' He usually talks - through
his nose.

Lewis Ackerman, Qoshen, Ind.,'yf
VDeWltt's Little Early Risers always
bring certain relief, euro my headache
and never gripe. They generally cleanse
and Invigorate the bowels and liver. V B

Duffy. "

A Wata Treabl. .s

How's your friend the promoter get
ting alengf ...,",

Why, hs has a cataract- In his" eye,
jiow. . , ' '

. Too bad. . - i -- , ,
1 Ton misunderstand me. ,H's merely

looking at Niagara with a view to start'
ing a hew water power plant there.

' ' - : Baliafia Bis Bows, .

Distressing Kidney and Bladder Dls
ease relieved In six hour by "Hew Great
South American Kidney Cure." It is a
great surprise on aooouutoC it exceed-
ing promptness In relieving pain In blad
der, kidney and back, In male or female
Relieve retention of water almost Im
mediately. If you want quick relief and
eure this is tbe remedv. Bold bv 0. D
BraOham, druggist, mew item, rl. U

Hoax He's quite a clever story tel
ler. ' .

Joax My dear man, he's a raconteur.
Hoax Well, what's the difference.
Joax Considerable.. A story teller

buy you drink that lie aay tell yot
hi stories; a raconteur tells stories thst
yoo may buy him drinks, ,

A R. De Fluent, editor of tbe Journal,
Doyleitown, Ohio, suffered for number
of years from rheumatism In his right
shoulder and side. Hessys: "My right
arm at times was entirely useless.
tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and waa
surprised to recelvejrelicf almostf tmme
dlately. 'The Pain Balm has been a con
stsnt companion of mine ever alnce and
It never falls." For tale by F. 8, Duffy

Co. '.. -

' Imframaxlllary.

Wantono What's Brran' latest
mevemcnt. de vou know f .

Goldbng Noi but I tuppose It the
lnframaxlllary, at oaual."

Mr. Calvin Zimmerman, A'ilndmig,
Pa , says, "As a spfedy cure for

croup and sore throat One V

Cough Cure Is unrijunlSid. It Is '

for clillilren to ttie. I lnur'Jly in
nifiiid It to mi n
l.r,l.

it fin.

i.

Published every da; in the year, except
Monday, at 98 Middle street. ,
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is the c0ontrt equal to thb".?
tests? - , '

Under tne obligation grewlng out of

ihe War lib Spain, the United 8utea
is, and will 1m anbjected to tests which

are certain le both teat the. character of

out statetmea and the Individuality of

the nation. ,

Shall the American people prove

themselves equal to these teats, la an

important question,, and one --which

should not be lett to partisan politic-

ians. - ,

The Porte-- Rlcan tariff bill Is ene of

the tests, and It Is to be seriously
doubted if this - measure, a passed ty
the House, ia proving to. be ev wise

one.

A too great faith la destiny, must not

be regarded as good statesmanship, but

rather that plainer senae of what Is

right, what Is duty, should prove the

more correct guide. :

The opportunities growtngjeut of the

war with Spain, of oommeroe, of civili-

zation, of the advancement of the social

and moral conditions of new people whe

have come under the direct and positive

influence of America, are matters' which

demand solution at the hands of the

American people. .

The right and justice.whtch at times
seem to get lost in our own home affairs,
alwaya triumph sit last, and so Will they

In determining our treatment as a nation

with the people coming under this conn-try'- s

influence, .protection' or rule, grow-

ing out of the Spanish warT ' 4

But there must be times when the ad

ministration of these new affairs must

test the American character, and it will

be well if each test shall be met with

wisdom, deliberation and honesty of pur

pose, and not be met by ,xlttlcal con
siderations, which at the best are biased.

if notgpverned by prejudice.

The faith thatdestlny will make it all

right in the end Is not enough, far the
end may not be. happily consummated.
unless the sease of justice and duty shall
direct that each trial' ahall be. honestly
met, and: the test be one which shall not
loave a stain upon this nation and its

"people, , ' v , '

.The American people have the charac
ter to meet their obligation a a .great
World nation, and no temporary politi
cal makeshift should pervert the honest
Intentions from being fully carried out

ia dealing with our foreign affaire.

s? Bowi wrat'. j:vj--
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

far any cue of Catarrh-tha- t cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, ,..

' F. J. CHENEY Co.
'

v' K'i -.- i;'-: Toledo,.
.. We, tbe undersigned, have known V

i Cheney for the laatr IB years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all bust
seas transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations mad by their
Arm . ..'..

. .j w-- . m. Tart i Y i

Toledo, O. ' '
- rT aiding, Klona 4 Marvin; Whole- -

sale Druggists, Toledo, O. . -
: Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

. acting directly upon the blood' and
f mucous surfaces of the system.': Testi-

monials sent free. Price 78e per bottle.
Bold by Druggists, 78a ,'.-'- ;'-- i-

Hall's Family Pill are the beat ,

''. Volmtaan Wit Bnuwlat. ,

A fashion of wearing bracelet, said to
. be common among English officers, has

been taken up by the British Volunteers
who are going to Bouth Africa.

' It Is very bsrd to stand Idly by and aea
our dear ones suffer while awaiting tbe
arrival of the doctor. An Albany (N.T.)
dairyman called at a drug store there for

doctor to come and see hie child, then
very sick with croup. Not finding the

; doctor in, he left word fer him to come
.at once on hi return. lie alio bought a
bottle of Cbamberlaln'a Cough Remedy,
Which be hoped would glte some relle
until the doctor should arrive. In a few
hours he returned, aaylng the docto
need not come, a the child wis much

' better. The drniriHat. Mr. Oitn F,

... say the family has since recommend
Chamberlain's Cont;h I! medy to t!

neighbors and friends until lie I r

Staut demand for It from t- -n i f t:

country. For sale by F 8 I Ty A Co.

North Carolina, Court.Craven County. Superior

The City of MeW Bern,)
Summons .' VS. V

A E "Woodruff, tinstee for
' of the Estate of lit RelUf.

5 abetb Gooding, deed.
Action for Acoaunt and Other Purpose

A. E Woodruff, trustee of Elizalietb
Gooding, deceased, the abote named

vtill take notice that a summons
in the above entitled action was issued
frcm . the Superior Court ' of Craven
county, North Carolina on February lal,
1900, returnable at tbe next term of ihe
Supe-i- or Court Of aacLcounty, to belaid
at the rourt houxe in ,Nw Born.
N. C., on the 12lh Monday after the Ut
Monday in Mart b, it being the 88th day
of May, IWOO, when and -- where you are
requited to anawer Ibe complaint he.ein
or judgment will be rendered In fat or uf
the plaintiff for the relief demanded.

W M. WATSON, O. 8.0.
H. C Whitehurst, Atty..for Plantiff

- February 1st, 90tt.

Nobtii Carolina, i Superior Court
Craven county, t Special proceeding

iteid wnuiora, executor oi wm. v.
Whilford. deceased,

Julia VYhltforfi, Louise P. Whilford
Jannielt. Whilford, Nannie Smith
llnlmes and George Holmei.

To. Julia Whitford, Lonie P. Whit
ford. Jannle R WhttfoTd. Nannie Smith
Holmes and George Holme defendants
in tne above entitled actions
- Take notice that the above entitled ac
tion has been Instituted by the plaintiff
against you ss defendants before tbe
Clerk of 'the Superior Court of Craven
county, State of North CarollnV for ihe
purpose of selling tbe real estate des-
cribed in tbe petition to make assets, and
that you-- are required t appear and
anawer or demur to tbe petition filed in
said action at the office of the Clerk of
tbe Superior court of said county on. the
7tb day of Anrll, 1900.

W. M. WATSON, C S.C,

. - Notice.
The undersigned having thia day duly

qoal Sed as Adoiinlstrator of tbe Estate
of'W--

,
W. White, dee'd.

All persona indebted tq said estate are
notified 16 make prompt'payment to the
undersigned.

And all persona holding claims against
said Estate are notified to present tbe
same for payment " duly verified on or
before February 8rd, 1901 or this notice
will be plead in bar of thait recovery.

This February 3rd, 1901 ;

J. H WHITE,
. Administrator.

Sale of Land For Partition.
Nokth Carolina, I Superiok Court
Craven County. I Before the Clerk,

,JL Hartsdeld
V8

James A Bryan and Julia R Bryan his
wife, an l tne helra unknown of

John Haywood, deceased
Pursuant to the arder of Court in the

above entitled proceedings in which 1

waa appointed Commissioner and duly
directed to sell tbe hereinafter described
tracts or parcels pf land after having ad-

vertised the same at the court house
door and in the Mew Bern Daily Jour-
nal for 80 days, I will on Wednesday
tbe 141U day ot Aiarcb, lvuu, at tne nour
of 13 o'clock m , offer for tale and sell to
the highest bidder for Cash at the court

door of Craven county all the fol
lowing described tract or parcels of
land, .

Lying and being situate in the county
of Craven and State of North Carolina
as conveyed to Richard Dobbs Speight
and John 11 ay wood by the Stale of
North Carolina by grant hearing the No
721 and reoorded-l- Records of Craven
bounty in book of patents No 8 psge 00.

containing sb40 acres bounded and de-

scribed as follows: Beginning on the
south west corner of William Deys pat ,
being south 43 west 800 peles from Deys
beginning on Ellisa or White Lake, from
thence along the line of said pal., a'outh
84 east 897 polea to bia south-ea- st corner
thence with hia other line north 68 east
128 pole, thence lOulh 84ft poles, thence
west 728 poles to Hunters Creek, Ibence
up tbe same the various courses thereof
to tbe upper corner of David Allison's
Qrant, for 8820 acres, on the said creek,
tben with a line of bis survey nonh 64
west 120 pole, tben north to lb aouth-we- ar

corner of John W Stanley 840
acre grant, In Ellis's Lske snd on the
grant on N. "W. Lake. The same being
Ihe weatern corner of R D Spelgbt 640
acre pat., joining David Brown and tald
Slanleyi land, tben with the line of aaid
Speights pat , sonlb 47 east 88J pole to
a south-ea- st corner, ibence with bis
ntharllna.noith 48 east tothabeslnnlnir
Said Orant bearlpg Ibe date November

"- -' .871111790. --

And also the following tract of land
lying in lb couaty and Stat aforesaid,

ranted to Richard Dobb Speight and
5oho Haywood by the Bute of Nertb
( arollna. by grant recorded in the rec-
ord of Craven counly in book of Pat
No 8 page 69 bearing tbe number 713 and
dated May 87th 179S for 8900 acres: Oo
Iba 8 tide of Neuae river on both tide of
tbe road (rom Neuaa to Newport bridge:
beginning at a pin on tha wed tide of
said road near wbere it entert the pecosin
Jacob Slke corner tree, then N 82 E tie
Dole, tben N 206 Dole, then K848 pole.
thence S 806 poles, tbenc S 78 E 646

pole,- - thence E 600 poles, then 8 ' 600

Ibtn W 1410 pole to spin (tanafioles, th Vest tide of Newport road 06

'pole from where, the saUl road goe
through the said pecosin on th New- -

side, then Seuth 44 Wl?ort poles, then Weal 770 pole to
Ihe south corner of tbe road, D. Spelghta
weatern patent, for 1,000 acre dated De-

cember 14th, 1798, thence with tbe line
of the same norib 2"0 pole to lb said
Speight 890 acre patent, thence with th
line of the same north 81, east 872 poles
to his eastern 1,000 acre patent, thence
with th line of the tame patent, south
104 poles, thence with another line of
Ibe same east 400 poles, tbenee with
another line of the same north 400 pole
to the (aid Speight 640 acre patent da-le- d

December 14tb, 1793. t hence with a
line of the tame eaat 40 poles, thence
with another line of the same north 130
pole thence with another line west 18
pole to ald Hpelghl 60 acre patent,
dated January 179.1. tbenee with the line
of theisms north , weat 145 pole to
Thomas BradsUer patent of the east
side of the east branch of Slocutnbt
Creek, then with the line north 65, east
155 poles to his east corner, tbenee a dl
rect line to the bei'lnnlng. "

February 6th, Imho.-

. owen n. ocior,
Commlstlener.

Administrator's Notice.

ITsvlnn qmillfli-- as the Administrator
nf Vln il r wirrow, mrr-weil-

, notice Is
J".f y '' 'I to ftil prions hsvlnir
( it t'fl H;C Ot thfl (lr- -- ''

i'l !;. m nri or I inrn ti,D ll
i: 7 ' I v, I !, or this notic w ill

i,i r .f l: r- "vcrv.
i ; i I" V o are

, ;. ' I.

State siKorth Carolina, t Superior ; '
.

- - -i r -

i n ai r KfiTirni tnirus rtr fpngc triw.u'aif t ...

LDMBBBCoMPAaT TAKE WTlci.1

above named actional I lie J anuarv Tt rm. -
A D.,1900 Tba said xause ta liertv 'f
iviviiru iw ir' ur urit iuu ik uui- - .,;
pu f tatabllrhiliK the ii.lt-tea- t i'f Ibe
MocRtU)iat-r- s in raid " 1 lie Mimson LiUm- -

ber Company " and to rvpoit to the Court .

aa directed in raid judgment.
Vou are litrehy nolidtd to aprcar.

b fore me at my i ftico in tbe tSiiy of
New Bern. North I arolina. ou Frldav '
Ilia SHr.l Huv uf Mar. li , A.. II , 1UMI at :
- j . -- 1 -
11 o'clock A M , aud prove j our interest --
as such Stockhoidert'in taid "The Slim-so- n

Lumber Company.'
This 20;h da-- ( FehruarvS 1910.

Jfl. UK Vt . OTllVBM!0.,
Referee.

Notice of fcummoBs and Attach- -.

ment.

llf:H O Duffy vs J J Trader.
'To J. J. Trader:

W bcreaa, the summons was duly issued
from the Superior conn of Craven coun-
ty, returnable to said court . on the Cih
Monday before the 1st Monday in March
1900, and returnable by Ihe Sheriff not
to be found in my county, said summons
being issued in the above entitled action,
aud vi here as an order ot publication has
been duly made for service of summons
upen you in tbe action aforesaid:

Now therefore you are hereby notified
to appear at the Superior Court of
Ciaven Gounty on the 13th Monday after
the 1st Monday in March 1900, it being
the 281 b day of May 1900 and answer,
demur or in hern Ise plead to the com-
plaint whit h will be Hied in (aid action
un or before the first three daja of aafd
teim or otberwhe defend said action as
you may be advised. And you will
further take notice lhal at I lie lin.o of
Issuing of the summons above mentioned
a writ of attachnieut was issued from
said Court in said anion directed to Ihe
Sheriff of Jones county directing him to
levy said writ upon your properly in
said county, and take said property into
hia poasession for tbe purpose of said
action. To all of which you will take
due notice and defend the same as you
may be Idvised. This February 9th 1900.

W. M. WATSON.
Clerk Superior Court, Craven Counly

Notice to Appear.

State of North Carolina,
Loudly of Craven.

In the Superior Court, I

Before tbe Clerk. (
In the matter of Ihe final account of

L H Cutler. Executor of Wm Cleve:
To whom it Hay Concern: Whereas,

L II Cutler has lili-i- in Ibis court his
final account as Executor of the last
will and lealament oi Wm. Cleve, Sr..
deceased.

Now Therefore, The heirs at law, lc- -
atees Biid iliHributees of Win Cleve, Sr ,

eceased and all other persons having any
interest in the ssid estate are hereby
notified ami commanded to appear be-

fore Ihe undert-igne- Cleik Superior
Court at Ha office in New Bern on Wed-
nesday the 25th day of April, 1000, at
tbe hour of 11 o'clock a In and show
cause, if any I hey have, wby said final
account should not be audited and ap-

proved, and an order nf distribution in
accordance with ibe will made, and ihe
said Executor discharged from ills trust,
Done at my office in tbe city of New Bern
under my hand and seal Ibis Ihe 2!jd day
of February. 1900.

W. M. WAT.-O- C. 8. C.

Valuable Timber
lauds For (Sale!

North Carolina,. I Superior Court,
Craven County. ( 8 ecial I'roct edlngs
Gto R Hughes and wi'e Anuie C Hughes

va

John n Whilford, Laura E Whilford and
Mary Whitford.

Pitltlon for Sale of Lands for PartMon.
Pursuant to tbe judgment in the above

named proceeding the undersigned will
sell at pub ic auction at the door of ibe
court liouee of said Craven counly, on
Mol'duy l.e 2nd day of April. D, 1900
at 13 o'clock .id-da- y tor cash tbe fol-

lowing lands, situated in Raid raven
county;
- A tract of land embracing a"d com-
posed of tevi ral small parcela and con-
tiguous tracts, containing by ealimation
about 1610 acres moie or hss, lying acd
being in Craven county aforesaid on the
north side ol Neu e river and eaat aide
of James swamp and at Ihe htad of said
Swamp, part bounded by Ihe lands of
" KDm.M rtnnumt A.I m.vm f W hl"
ford and others, being . a.l the landa
arlilrn Nathan wnilfnrfl. npreaai-- inner.
Red front hi father In Hili' Neck and a '
awamn tract at , thM head of tha aald
James swamp being the asms that Naih-a- 'l

Wbltford gava by will to John N
WKi f trtrA wlili'h arpa anM h a Hptr,aa" - - - - v

or ine court ana oeing pert o( tne
suae which trardy Whitford purchased
at said tale In tbe year '1609 and being
th tame land wliinh ne oonvejed to
aia jonn n wuiiinru ny uaroy- - vvuii-for- d

and wife by deed nglsterrd In iba

Craven county in book 78,, f tg 886, &0. ,
i March 1st, ll'OO. , . v
i v .... P 11 PELUT1ER. . .

. ' - Commissi nert.

IVntlan tyT Baln .j, a vaa. ,a mimm aa -

Cbas R Davla,FUa R Davis Paul Csvia,
., aal N H 1 iH. .. '

Crr Pavla, Jt seph C Davis, Bets! B
Bavltand Vkur L Davit. . i.

Pa'lltnM tr Kla t.f I fen. I F. . PavttttAN

'. Under and by virtue of an order of tbe
Sup-ri- or Court in the above ei' titled pro-
ceedings, the 'utidcraUnt d will, on tha
first Monday In Apr I, 1900, b Ing Ibe
Snd day ot said month, at 12 o'clock m,
at th court house door In Ihe county of
Craven, si ll at puM o auction to the
highest bidder for cash ILe fallowing de-

scribed landai
. One bouse and 1. 1 tlri:ald at tha
north-we- corner of George and New
sin eta, and" running I hence wotwardly
with the aouth aide of New itrvi I, one
hundred and fifteen ft in 11 W Morris cor,
ner, tbenee north with aalL,M irris line
and parallel with Giorge si net tixty-on-

fct to Margaret E Kaiina cor nor, tber-c-

cant wlih ln-- r line ami purtlli-- l wiih New
street cn lion. In d and lificcn fwl to
(icore strr-et- tin nee sooth with Compo
atrcei aixly i ne fn-- t to the beginning on
ticoijrn sircct. hcii g the same bniifo snfi
l( t ciinvcvi-'- by 'i I from .lnn :l
I j ne lie and Hellie W IIiikIms, hia i ,

to : illuim It I'nviit, nrxl in
I" k T o H7, pn:" s il.7, i;.n hi .1 i hi f

of lint r p.uier of di .ls (.f t i

Dcssts what you cat.
Itartlflclallvdiireata the food and sM

Nature In strenirthenlne and reoon.
struct! ng the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest
antfnd tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
l'vapepeia, indigestion, JtieartDurn,
Flatulence.- - Sour Stomach. . Nnnwa.
6ick Headache,GMtralgia,Cramp8,arid
an ower result oi lmpenectaigestlOD.
rniNnagicti uaniliobo.boicooa,

'- ; . T. B. DUFFY. - - . -

Botanic
"

Blooi .Bali1
, B. P. B )

BLOODCDRE

A Car Far Bleed .and' Skin Diseaaoa,

Eczema, Clcers, Pimplea,' Bcro- -

rfala, Blosd roisoa, Cancer,;
' Kidney Trouble, Bail

Blalara JRben
' matiam. '

A TRIAL TREATMENT SENT PBIVATELV BT

MAIL BBB TO ALL WHO SUFFER.

It any man or woman tufferlng from
any Blood or bUn Trouble will write ut
we will send them free of charge and
prepaid to destination a trial bottle of
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. U ) the fa-

mous . Southern Blood Remedy. It baa
permanently cured tbouaands ot caeca,
some of SO years' standing; and , after
doctors, hospitals and patent medicines
had failed, ttemeay nas been tnorougniy
tested for past 80 years and is perfectly
tsfe to take by old or young. Blood
mim la an aonesi, lxexpensive remeay
that you may test before you part with
your money. ,.

V
CUBES MADE BT BLOOD BALM.

Allan Grant, of Sparta, Ga, cured of
painful sore on epithelial can-
cer, Julia Hi Johnson, Stafford P. O., S.C
cured ot a terrible itching eczema of 13

years standing; W A Bryant, Moody,
Tex, cured Jf salt rheum on hand. His
band resembled a burned surface auneiea
four years, yet cured by Botanic Bljod
Balm.' B WBeazley, of Americus, Gs,
eunered with sores sll over nis Doay
eating into boles. Blood Balm cured
him; sound and well. L U Sewell, of
Atlanta, Ga, cured by four bottles of a
terrible eating ulcer on leg. b W Pope,
of Jackson, Ga. had violent akin disease,
entire body almost a scab, yet permanent-
ly cured by B. B.B. J J Head' of Athens
Ga, had eczema on hands, arms and legs,
suffered five years, tried dootors and pat-
ent modlclnes, Blood Balm cured him,
only a few scars remaining wbere tne
sores hsd healed. Mrs. W J Steed, of
Augusta, Ga, had recurring bolls, waa
curedby only five bottles three years

ago,. Perfectly well since. Mrs M L
Adams, oi 'trreaonia, Aia. nan. ueaaiy
cancer, was given up to die by nine
doctors, yet was cured by Botanic Blood
Balm. - W P McDanlel, of Atlanta, cured
of rheumatism, but what more need we
tayf We could fill this paper with
wonderful cure, ana rememoer, an tnese
trouble are caused by Bad Blood In the
yatem, and Blood Balm cure because it

forces all. the poison outward, hence
Uie.e cannot be a return of the ymptoms.

i
I on't trifle with blood troubles, snd

remember, even if aarsaparllla, tonics,
doctors and salves have failed in your
case, that B. B. B. Botanic Blood Balm
la : different from .anything else, and
curat, to ttay cured, by expelling the
poisonous matter f rom the blood. This
Is tbe only remedy thst cures In this
way. - - ,...'..:

HOW TO OBTAIJ BLOOD BALK.

.5wBini toatrau TbulTiwttlb.V-'- ?

' If you are satisfied thst Botsnlo Blood
Balm la wbat you need ""joh will find
large bottles for sale by all druggists for
11.00, or six bottles (full, treatment)
$5.00. For free trial bottle address
Blood- - Balm. Co,, 146 Mitchell St . At-

lanta, Ga, and bottle and medical bOok
will be sent, all charge prepaid. Describe
your trouble and we will Include free
personal medical advice. -

i 1 will iell 10 or J2y good : Horses

and Mules with Wagons and Har-

ness Complete, Cheap for Cash 'or

Good Paper. :':.': ". .
,; - V --

J. T. H. riOORE.
New Bern, N. Oi V.

E.pi!li
V., .DEALER IN :

Hardware and Tire lis
Sash, Door and Blind, Paints,
' Oils, Cement, Limey Etc'

Agent for Garland Stoves 4. Ranges

and llevoe's, and BcnJ Moorei'

READY MIXID PAINTS.

Under Hotel Cbattawka,
TTT-" r r.-"- .T "TT fl. 4 i- - a . 4 i - j.S Aa

A Occ:!

: n A I: WIN IT?)

;rr, A home
V. :". A (' -


